Road Signs for the Journey

There is no Destination, the Journey is the Thing.

Special Issue – Winter Solstice, December 21, 2004
Welcome to this special issue of my newsletter for Road Signs for self help and
personal development on the Winter Solstice.

As a special gift in this Holy Season
Please visit my web site at http://www.swroadsigns.com to download my
new e-book in PDF format, Peace on Earth, Goodwill to all.
A Message from Sharon:
The message in my gift is one of Peace. As the year 2004 draws to a close, there
is so much violence and fear in this world. How can that be? We say we want peace, we
say we want every one to live in freedom, equality, good health, abundance. And then
through our belief in war, bondage, sickness, and poverty, we end up creating the
opposite of that which we want most.
In Joy we are connected with Universal Mind, with All That Is
All That Is is Love, Peace, Joy, Abundance. God is Love. God is Good. And God
wants for all of us to live in connection with that eternal, unlimited Love, Peace, Joy and
Abundance.
When we live in Joy, when we feel good, when we feel loving and expansive, and
happy… that is when we are most connected with our Higher Selves, the spark of
Divinity within.
Therefore when we are longing for Peace in our Hearts, we are longing for a
closer connection with All That Is. We are longing to release the chains of doubt and fear
and belief in separation that hold us in pain and suffering.
For when we truly know in our hearts that we are a part of All That Is, that we
cannot be separate from Universal Mind, then we know Peace. We also know there is
only Love, Health, energy, Joy and Abundance for that is what Spirit is – and Spirit is All
That Is.
Claim for yourself and for our world only Peace, Love, and Joy. In this holy
season feel the Divine Love, the Divine Peace that is our gift from the Universe.
Sending you Light and Love, and most of all JOY!
Sharon

from Orin and DaBen
Subject: Sanaya and Duane's Holiday Message
New Year's Peace Meditation Join Sanaya, Duane, Orin and Daben on the inner
planes any time you can on December 31st, 2004 and January 1st, 2005 for five or
ten minutes of meditation. Add your prayers, thoughts, and positive visions for
humanity to those of millions who will be meditating during these times and
envisioning a better, more peaceful world. Together we can make a difference!

Read a World Peace Meditation Orin and DaBen have provided a short process
you can read and use during the New Year's Peace meditation. Visions for
humanity - Read some of the positive visions you can hold to assist in bringing
about a higher future for humanity and all life. Feel free to add your own.
If you are unable to click on the links and make them work because your email
cannot read html format, you can read this email online and follow the links by going
to http://www.orindaben.com/bulkemails/emailnewyear2004.htm
LuminEssence Productions, P. O. Box 1310, Medford, Oregon 97501,
www.orindaben.com Phone 541-770-6700, Fax 541-770-6632

This newsletter should not have come to you unless you requested it or graciously agreed to
review it for me. If it has come to you by mistake, please send me an e-mail at
Sharon@swroadsigns.com and I will take you off my mailing list. To subscribe, just e-mail me.

Sending you Light and Love,

Sharon Walls

Road Signs for self help and personal development
http://www.swroadsigns.com
Sharon@swroadsigns.com
Sharon and Road Signs - A painful divorce was a road sign for me to take another direction and
create a new life. Choosing to create a new life has been a daily process – make a choice, feel
how that feels, make another choice, make another decision – moment by moment, day by day.
The only time is NOW. I have studied self help and personal development, as well as
spirituality, all of my life and these studies, these tools, have seen me through dark times and
helped me on my journey to self fulfillment, empowerment and joy. Now I am living many of
my dreams and dreaming of more. I have never experienced more Joy than I do today and Life
just keeps getting better. At Road Signs I share tools, ideas and information, books and
resources that helped me along my way. http://www.swroadsigns.com

